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SOUTH SGRANTON

LECTURE ON THE GREAT PAS-

SION PLAY.

It Is to Bo Given by Rev. R. P. Y.

Pierce, D. D In Aid of the Build-

ing Fund of the New Parish
House ftt tho Hickory Street Ger-mn- n

Presbyterian Church Death
In St. Louis of Paul Cramer, a

Former Resident of This City.

Notes of Many Kinds.

It Is customary for tho youiiK people
connected with the Hickory street Her-
man Presbyterian church to talce turns
In doing somclhlnp; for the on two mid
the lol has fallen to Miss Mary Mans,
and Frank HessliiKer. They have un-

dertaken In u praetleal way to swell
the fund required to tiny for Urn new
parish house now In course of predion
mid nn llluslrati'il lecture on the "Pas-
sion Play" whleli Is given every ten
years In u, Oermnny
will he given under their auspices In
the church on Monday evening, Jnn-uar- y

6.
Tho leeture will he delivered by Itev.

Tlobert F. Y. Pierce, D. D of the
Penn avenue Haptlst church, and wilt
lie Interestingly Illustrated on (i large
screen. The price of admission Is LT

cents,

Death of a Former Resident.
The sad news was received on this

side yesterday of the death of Paul
Cramer, a former well known resident.
Cramer has been a resident of St.
Louis for some years and wns a steel
worker by trade. A few days ago
a dispatch wus received by Superin-
tendent Uobling to the effect that
Cramer bad met with an accident and
inquiry showed hint to be a former
h'outh Sldcr and a brother of Ous
Cramer, tho Cedar avenue butcher, an
employe in Guthcnig store.

Mr. Cramer was yesterday Informed
of his brother's death by tcleRi'nph. Tho
deceased was a well built athletic man
and had gained a national reputation
as a swimmer. Tho remains may be
forwarded here for Interment.

Steals The Tribune.
For some time subscribers of The

Tribune in this part of the city have
missed their morning paper and they
raised a howl. First the newsboy was
blamed but he was able to clear his
skirts and the snow of a few days ago
proved that several persons have
made a. practice of stealing The Tri-
bune from the steps of their neighbors
early In the morning.

One man has secured a shot gun and
declares that the next time the news-
paper thief shows his unwelcomed
presence about his place there will be
h reception awaiting him thai will bo
as warm as ho deserves.

NUBS OF NEWS.

The funeral of the late Philip
Schneider will take place this after-coo- n

at 2 o'clock from the family resi-
dence. "OS Cedar avenue. Interment
will bo made In the Mlnooka cemetery.

A well attended meeting of the
Knights of .Malta was held in Tlart-unn- 's

hall last evening.
Alderman Storr is acting as police

magistrate in the central city during
the illness of Magistrates Miller and

Inwe.
George l.otz. of 42fi Prospect avenue,

mid his left hand badly mangled while
at work In the Green Ilidgc mill yes-
terday. Ills hand was caught in the
machinery and quite severely lacerated.
He was taken home afterwards and
the wounds which required a number
of stitches were dressed by Dr. Albert
Kolb.

The .lunger Mnennerehor will meet
tomorrow afternoon when every
member Is urged to attend.

Patrick Taylor, who resides nil
Front street, was quite badly hurt at
the steel mill yesterday morning.
While working in the vicinity of a
crane a piece of iron fell and crushed
bis foot. Taylor, who is married, was
taken to the Moses Taylor hospital
where his injuries were dressed.

An Infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kellerman, who resides between
Crown and Irving avenues on Maple
street, died last evening after a short
illness. The funeral will take place to-

morrow.
Henry "Welsler, the Plttston avenue

shoemaker, celebrated his fifty-secon- d

birthday yesterday.
Tho Knights of St. George will meet

tomorrow nfternoon.
There will be n meeting at tho Young

Woman's Christian association rooms
,in Cedar avenue tomorrow nfternoon,
md one of tho features will be special

Christmas music. The services will be
Yd by Miss Anna Stnhlheber.

Get your smokers' supplies, pipes,
rlgars and tobacco, at Sillier & Doeh-or'- s,

606 Cellar avenue. Tho best goods
at the lowest prices.

All news Items or other matter for
this column should he sent to DO!)

Slocum street, or by now telephone No.
IDS:'.

GREEN RIDGE.

Miss Clara Corey, of Clark's Given, Is
tho guest of her sister, .Mrs. X, O,

of Deacon street,
Stuffed figs, nulled figs, layer llgs.

dates, nuts and table raisins. !:. s.
Pratt.

Poultry for Xmas. K. S. Pratt.
Mrs. M, H. Kays, of Sanderson ave-

nue, is able to bit about again, after
having been confined to her room for
tho past two weeks by Illness,

Tho finest lino of Imported cakes for
Xmas over displayed In this city. Green
Itldgo Market.

Fresh Ash, oysters and clams. Green
lllrtgo Jlarket.

Mrs. T. F. Wells, of Washington ave-
nue, Is In Philadelphia.

''undies of all description. 10. H.
Pratt,

Fancy armies, orniiRcs, bulimias and
grapes, K. S, Prult.

A strango man has been terrorizing
th; women of Green Hldgu for some
time past, His plan is to stand In tho
shadow of a tree or building, anil as a
lady passes by, step out, peer Into her
fatu and walk along by her side, If,
as has been Hut case lit the Instaucu re-
lated, the ladles take to their heels and
-- nn, hu gives chase. Ho has been heard
trout on Delaware street, Columbia live-iu- e

and Kast Market street, and
between the hours of U and 10 In

Die evening. Homo of the big brothers
are preparing lo "lay him out," and it
Is to bo hoped he will fall Into their
hands.

Candles ami nuts; lowest price In
dty. Green Hldgo Market.
Parr's homo made mince meat. Green

Hldge Market.
The Flsk Jubilee Singers at the Flak

, university, Xashvllle, Tenn., gave a,

most delightful entertainment In the
ledum room of the Green Uldgo Pres-
byterian church Thursday evening. A
musical programme of ureal merit, In-

terspersed with recitations In the negro
dlnlecl, was rendered In a most charm-
ing manner and were enjoyed by a
largo and appreciative audience.

Headquarters for Lowncy's anil Xmas
caiidlcM. 10. H. Pratt,

Our 20 and Me. mix candy cannot be
equalled. K. S. Pratt.

Tim third regular monthly social
given by the Green ltldge Wheelmen
to their members and lady friends took
place Thursday evening. About forty
couples were In attendance.

For cash. tin-e- Itldiie .Market. 20

pounds line granulated sugar. $1; one
bushel potatoes, extra line. !Wc; Taney
Flgln butter, 2fc: 50 pounds best Hour.
$1.20; one gallon maple syrup, .xr.c.

Trading stamps given. Corner Dickson
avenue mid Green Hldgu street,

Hev. V. J. Ford, of the Green Itldgo
Riptlsl church delivered an Interest-
ing lecture Thursday evening before
this members of Green nidge lodge, In-

dependent Order of Odd Fellows, on the
first degree of that order, before a most
appreciative audience. Mr. Ford ex-

plained the lessons conveyed In that e,

after which the lodge, by unani-
mous vote, thanked Mr. Ford for his
kindness In so fully exemplifying the
work of that degree.

Hrlck's mince meat, eannol he sur-
passed; handled by K. S. Pnttt.

Plum puddings and Fngllsh fruit
cakes. 13. S. Piatt. "

Miss Mable Fordhnni returned from
Abboth seminary, Mass.. last evening,
and will spend the holiday vacation at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dunn,
of Delaware street.

Extra fancy oranges, grape fruit, tan-
gerines, pineapples, California apples,
grapes, etc. Green Kldce Market.

Fancy cheese: all kinds. Green Hldge
Market.

Miss May ilnsllm, of Dalton, stopped
off on her way home from the Strouds-bur- g

Stnte Normal school and spent
yesterdny with Mrs. Joseph tlangi. of
Dickson avenue.

Xmas trees, wreaths and holly. K. S.
Pratt, 155:5 Dickson avenue.

Sweet elder, extra fine. Green nidge
Market.

Chase . Sanborn's tons and coffees,
nothing: better. Green nidge Market.

Tho pupils of schools No. 27 and No.
Xi are busy preparing for their Cluit-ma- s

tree exercises, which will be held
next Tuesday.

H00 Xmas trees to select from. Green
Ilidge Market.

Holly wreaths, loose holly, mistletoe,
roping, etc. Green ltldge Market.

Tho funeral ot John Sherwin took
place from the family residence. ti03

Fast Market street, yesterday after-
noon. The services were in charge oC
Hev. Albert H. Smith, of the North
Jlaln Avenue I.'nptist church, assisted
by Dr. George Guild, of the Providence
Presbyterian church. M. Murry, chor-
ister of the North Main Avenue Hap-
tlst church, sang, very effectively, "Tho
Home Land." and ".My Jesus as Thou
Wilt." The pall bearers were Gilo.
Clark. M. J. Stone. William Head, Wil-
liam Chappell, Charles Henwood and
William Hall. Interment was made in
Forest Hill cemetery.

For fine Christmas Turkeys, call at
F. C. Hazard's market and select from
the largest and finest stock ever seen
In Green ltldge.

Turkeys, ducks, geese, chickens, rab-
bits, etc. Green Hldge Market.

Hlue Points delivered on half shell.
Green Itidae Market.

Fresh vegetables, all kinds. Green
Hidge Market.

DUNM0RE DOINGS.

Officers Chosen at the Annual Meet-

ing of the Methodist Episcopal
Sunday School.

At the annual meeting or the Metho-
dist Rplscopal Sunday school board on
Wednesday evening, the following off-
icers were elected for U'02:

Superintendent, Daniel Powell; as-
sistant superintendent, Thomas Hen-woo- d;

primary superintendent, Mirlnn
Kenney: assistant primary superintend-
ent, Mrs. Welner; superintendent of
home department. Sirs. T. H. lOngle:
secretary, Kdward Angvvin; assistant
secretary, William F. Zelgler; treas-
urer, Peter Selglo; artist, Fred Welner:
pianist. Huby Yost; assistant pianist,
Elsie Powell.

Church Notices.
Dunmore Presbyterian church, ituv,

W. F. Gibbons, pastor. Services at to.BO
a, m. and 7.30 p. .m. The pastor will
preach at both services sermons ap-
propriate- to the Christmas services.
Morning Bubject, "The AVorld's New
Life;" evening subject, "Tliu Angels'
Song of Life." Special Christmas music
will bo rendered by tho choir, under the
efllclent leadership of Director Pony.

Handsome designs in gold watches,
very cheap, at Yost's, reliable Jeweler.

V

The Tripp Avenue Christian church.
Preaching morning and evening by the
pastor, Uciv. J. H. Dahney, Morning
topic, "After tho Passover:" evening
topic, "Heboid, the Man," Sunday
school at 10 o'clock. You are welcome
at all services.

Uuy Honors' 1847 silverware, very
cheap, at Yost's.

The Christmas exercises of tho Tripp
Avenue Christian Sunday school will
be held on Christmas eve.

SHORT PARAGRAPHS.

The borough schools will close for the
holiday recess on December 21 and re-
open on January 2.

Huy diamonds at Yost's. Now lot,
lllchard Angwln and David Shepherd,

two well-know- n young men of this
place, who havo been serving In the
Philippines during tho past three years,
have returned to their homes here,
They were In the Fifteenth regiment,
and returned on the transport Sheri-
dan.

The school board will meet again to-
night, when an effort will ho made to
break thu deadlock In tho matter of the
election of a teacher for No, I school,

Dayton Kills, a student at Syracuse
university, Is spending tho holiday va-
cation at his homo on Church street,

.Mrs. Sidney Matthews Is slightly In-

disposed at her honiu on North Hl.tkelv
stieet.

DURYEA.

Mrs. Uenjaniln Ulchardson. while
visiting at the homo of her daughter,
Mrs. James Holies, ot Grovo street, fell
and bruised her unit Wednesday even-In- g.

Dr. Ilurllngton was summoned.
Wlllnrd Howe, thu great Impersona-

tor, will ve an entertainment ut thu
Brick church In tho near future

Thu birthday party Klven at tho
Urlck Methodist Episcopal church, un-
der the auspices of the Ladles' Aid,
wus largely attended and proved to bo
a complete success. Kvery number on

IT IS niroitTANT.

To Kid w Wlmt You Are TnklitR When
LLslitK Catarrh Medicines,

Catarrh Is the short rottlo In con-
sumption, and the Importance of early
and Judicious treatment nf catarrh,
whether located In the head, throat or
bronchial tubes, cannot be (mo stroimly
cniphnslr.cd,

The list of catarrh cures Is as long
as the moral law and the forms In
which they are administered, numer-
ous and cuuruslng, from sprays. Inhal-
ers, washes, ointments, and ralves to
powders, liquids, and lablels.

The tablet form Is undoubtedly the
most convenient and the tuosl effective
hut with nearly nil advertised catarrh
remedies It Is almost entirely a matter
of Ktiess work as to what you are tak-
ing Into your system, as the proprie-
tors, while making all sorts of claims
as lo whut their medicines will do, al-

ways keep It a .close secret as to what
they are,

The success and popularity ot the
new catarrh cure, Stuart '.1 Catarrh
Tablets, Is largely because It not only
cures catarrh hut because catarrh suf-
ferers who use these tablets know
what they an; taking Into their sys-
tems. Stuart's Catarrh Tablets are
composed of Hed Gum, Wood Hoot and
simitar valuable and antiseptic In-

gredients, and are pleasant to the tnste
and being dissolved In the mouth they
take immediate eft'oct upon tho mucous
lining or tho throat, nasal passages
and whole respiratory tract.

Tho cures that Stuart's Catarrh Tab-lot- s

have accomplished In old chronic
cases of catarrh are little short of

and the udvuntnge of know-
ing what you urn putting Into your
stomach Is of paramount Importance
when It Is remembered that the cocaine
or morphine habit has been frequently
contracted as the result of using secret
catarrh remedies.

Stuart's Catarrh Tablets meet with'
cordial approval from physicians,

their antiseptic character render
them perfectly safe for the general
public to use and their composition
makes them a common sense cure for
all forms of catarrhal troubles.

All druggists sell them at CO cents
for full sized packages.

the. programme for the entertatnmenl
was creditably delivered and the sup-
per could not be exceeded.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lane and fam-
ily visited in Scranton Wednesday.

Sllss Charlotte Hrown, a student at
the Stroudsburg state normal school, Is
spending' her holiday vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Johns, of
Foote street.

A enp was found near the Prick
church. Hy tho inscriptions upon it, it
appears as if formerly owned by a
Wyoming seminary student. Owner
can have same by describing property
lo Hev. H. A. Greene.

CLARK'S SUMMIT.

Mrs. Hoy Hidwcll and son Roy
were visitors in Scranton this week.

Do not forget tho Christian Endeavor
meetings each week at. the Baptist
church.

Mr. O. E. Edwards' market Is pret-
tily decorated for the holidays. It
presents a neat appearance and Is filled
with tho best of things in his line.

The D., L. & W. Co. havo demol-
ished their old pump house near the
depot and will also remove tho old tank
In the near future. Wo wonder If this
would not suggest the building of a
new depot.

The choir of ihe Methodist Episcopal
church will render special Christmas
music at both liiorn'ing and evening
services on Sunday next. Tho pro-
gramme for ll a. m. Is as follows:
"While Shepherds Watched Their
Flocks by Night;" "Joy to the World;"
"Gloria Patria;" Interlude, chorus. "No
llooin at tho Inn;" "Hark the Herald
Angels Sing." Evening service at 7.:!0

at which, the following will be ren-
dered: "Tell Mo the Story of Jesus;"
duet. "Listen to the Angels Song,"
Misses Mattie and Jennie Warnoek;
hymn, "The Star of Hethlehem:" solo,
"The Heavenly Light," Miss Nellie Al-

ger: chorus, finals, "Crown Him King
of Glory."

HOW STONEWALL JAGKSON
WAS SENT TO WEST POINT

Willi, mi I'tn.i lliu.vii, in .Novciului Fiicii'i-- .
On a stormy November day. In the

year 1S4- -, two anxious looking young
men sat in the public sitting room of
tho old Dalley house, at Weston, In
what Is now Lewis county, W. Va.

"You'll be the one, Tom," whispered
one to the other, as a waiter entered
bearing a letter In his hand.

"I am afraid not, Gib," was tjie re-

ply, from a serious-face- d youth, who
was largo for his age, which was only
seventeen.

As the negro looked around, Gib
fairly trembled with caircrness, while
Tom's features settled into a sort of
grim composure.

".Mr. Gilbert Uutcher," called the
waiter.

Gib sprang forward, seized and tore
open tho envelope, then waved It en-

thusiastically.
"It's mine!" he shouted, and was

about lo follow the assertion tin with
an yell, when thp sight
of his companion's faco checked him.
"I am sorry, Tom, on your account," he
had the grace to add. "Hy George, I
ant! I thought Mr. Hays would cer-
tainly have chosen you."

Hut, hy this time, Tom Jackson, re-
covering from ills disappointment, was
able to congratulate his fortunate rival.

"I ant glad you got It, Gib." said ho.
"seeing- - that I didn't. You are abend
of me In mathematics, and they say
that counts at Went Point, Hut, now
the ngonv Is over, I must serve these
subpoenas, or I'nelo Cummins will
'raise Ned,' especially as l failed on
that nppoiniinent."

lie wont sorrowfully out, and mount-
ed a jaded looking gray niaro, He was
hailed fioni an upper window of tho
hotel.

"Sorry I could not appoint you both.
Tom." said an elderly, woll garbed

"Hut, as f have only one
West Point appointment fulling to mo
this term, 1 hud to let Gib have It, He
Is ahead of you in his studies, you
kliow."

"I've always had to work," comment-
ed Tom. rather sadly, "Gib could go to
school, Put, If 1 should ever have an-
other chance, please don't forget nit,
Mr, Hays."

As Constable Thomas J, Jackson lodo
away, his earnest tone and manner

congressman so deeply that
lu remembered It later on, when Tom's
second chance unexpectedly rami!; for
Hutcher, after a mouth or two at West
Point, suddenly returned home. One or
tho first to meet him was Jackson, still
riding as constable for I'nclu Cummins,
who was Justlco of tho peace.

"What brines you back?" asked Tom.

k.
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THE MODERN STORE

GIFT
THINGS

for the Boys
we're going to talk about the -- Boys' Corner of this modern store. It doesn't makeTODAYdifference about the size or age of the boy. If it's the little fellow looking for his first pair of skates

or ths young man in college, they can be fittingly remembered with things you will find here. A small
sum wisely spent will please most boys, if you go about it in the right way. It's the pleasure they derive from
the use not the cost of an article, which determines its value to them. With these facts in mind we did our pur-
chasing for the "Boys' Corner." Your liberal patronage already assures there will be many happy youngsters on
Xmas morn. If you've not yet made your selections better come now while choosing is easy.

LadI
t

Give a
'00 Of a mechanical mind a

so he can build a house,
Tool Chests, containing
elc. Prices Irom

Scroll Saws Prices

1 Tools of All Kinds

saw,

from

What boy would not like a p.tir of those Nickel-Plate- d

which we have been displaying in our show
window. noticed lots boys at them.
Wonder if they were thinking of Cluistmas? All
grades, all sizes. Prices 55c $2, 50

Racing Skates $4. 00

Bob Skates Just the thing for children. Price, pair,

In one our show windows yon will find an interest-
ing display of Ingersoll Watches, Nickel-plate- d Oxy-dize- d,

Gilt and Gun Metal Cases. These watches are
all guaranteed for one year. Prices $i.oo, $1.25, $1.50, $1 75

We've a word to say about Military Hair Brushes.
have genuine ebony, ebonized wood,

others natural wood backs, either plain or sterling sil-

ver mounted. Prices $2.25 $7.00

bo& $k.

:3
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Mince Meat
j'i

k
9P rl&

(1) Clean. Sold in air-tigh- t,

water-proo- f cardboard cnrtotis.
Tempts the appetite.

(2) Economical. io cents a
packuge. making 2 large pies. It
equals iJ'a pounds of "wet" mince
meat. Add the water yourself
don't pity for it.

(3) Convenient. Beinj? "com-presse-

it takes up very little
room on the shelf, nnd is put tip in
exact pie proportions.

(4) Reputation. Our name
and 30 years' business standing
is a guarantee.

buy " None Such "
good tmpply you. de-

ceived or by We
tell you will you yours

will not. Valuable premium list '"1S4--

Rogers silverware Beware
" Such,"

CO., N.

I XtfBOHaBm --titirrii mur

Itolicii Ulcliiirdson. of l'lulnn, vlslti'il
I'rlfwlK In HiIh (own Wciinnuliiy.
who wnii Rivatly minirlHiul, whfii Oil)
roni'fssod that th liusslwr. dlsclpllni-- ,

uiul military hpvitIIIuh wore inure than
111' I'OUlll Stllllll.

ll iiiHJi'tireil that Cll Iiiul iv.s1ku.m1,
Tom hurrlfil tn his uih-Ip- , ivninni'il hi

borrowed ?!0 11 0111 tlio
'xipihv, parked bin mulillPlmsn, and
Iteiiiluil tin1 ray mare toward Wash-
ington, over miles nwu.v, In two
week, lie know, tho power of appoint-
ment would Inpst? Into the bunds or tho
suenttury of war. Tho roads
wut'p terrible,

When thu old ninro nave out, Tom
sold her, nnd uianat!i to ko on by
stiiKo coach, tlioiih'li various dehiyn
nearly drove hlin wild with fear of ar-
riving too He reached the

cold, hungry, tlreil, and Into at
Air. lliiyn, thmmh Hiirprlseii,

Kieeled hlin kindly.
fear you are too late, Tom." fiild

he. "The appointment paused 10 the
secretary this very dav."

"The day Isn't over until midnight,"
wild Jackson. "It Is hardly 11 o'clock
yet, I couldn't et hero sooner."

Again Impressed by Tom's doggid
earnestness, tho congressman took him

a hark to the secretary's house,
that ofllclal from his bod, and,

as his best excuse for such stienuous
proceeding!), placed Tom's weary,
homespun ilguru and simple, story lie.
Corn hlin, Whllu the concrcssinan and
thu great war talked, Tom fell
asleep in Ills elialr. The seeretary was
a reasonable man. As ho gave his
ready assent, lie pertinently milled:

"This Is the kind of youngster AVeut
I'olnt needs he doesn't ipilt easily."

The following day the appointment
was niade, nnd Mr. Hays Inter-
ested himself still further.

"Oot any TomV" he asked,
with n shrewd perrejitlon of athe
yotuic mail's situation.

Jackson confessed that his llminclal
resources wero about exhausted, by

that he had walked from Har

HARDWARE

hammer, n saw anil some nails
and you've made him happy.

hammer, plane, chisels.
$2.00 to $10.00

$2.50 to $8.50

Skates
We've of looking

to

45c

of

just
Some some

to

winter

routed

SO-CALL- ED "WET"

MINCE MEAT

(1) Unclean. Sold from open
and sloppy tubs. Think ot it!

(2) Expensive. Costs 8 cents
to 15 cents a pound ',5 the weight

water. At this rate "None
Such" should cost 20 cents to 40
cents a package instead of only
10 cents.

(3) Clumsy. Has to be dished
out in pans takes up lots of room
and yon seldom have it on hand
when wanted.

(4) Unknown. Do you
who makes "wet" mince meat?
Is it guaranteed?

Moral f'Always
Any grocer will Don't be

d "wet-goods.- "

can a dealer that supply if
Write us. of

Bros." in packages. of
packages imitating None

MERRELL-SOUL- E Syracuse, Y.

uiiiiHtrihloMlilp.

"00

late. capi-
tal
nl.ulit.

"I

in

olllclal

duly

money,

pails

is

know

TiiT"" ....n..--

per's Kerry, leaving his saddle bags to
come by ntiige,

"How will you reach West Point
from here? Should . you fall, like
liuteher, Jiow will you get buck-- koine'.'"

"J won't fall, like (lib." You have
always known me, .Mr. Hays. 1 'lowed
you would loan me enough to get theie
that Is all I iifoil."

.laeksou's faith ill himself and his
patron shone in every lineament of his
face. Tlio congressman's constituents
said that their member hud a good
ileal of "horse sense." Ho then evinced
It by sending Tom, rejoicing, to West
I'olnt, where he "passed," and leiuiilued
and, dually, was graduated with honor,

four years later, when lie returned
to Weston and bis old luuuu with a
lieutenant's epaulets on his shoulder,
his Hist task was to repay his uncle
and the congressman their loans, lloth
these ueutlemeii lived to realize y,

"from what small beginnings
great things often How." Ileiore the
death of either, the lad who had ridden
his old gray mare over the Alleghaniesi
and sold her to pay stage fare, and,
llually, walked when his means gave
out, passed into history from (he fatal
Held of (.'hancelloi'svllle under the mime
of "rftonuwall" Jackson.

LOAVES AND HEALTH.

Stale Bread Lesn Harmful Because
More Completely .Masticated,

I'lOIII lll I.OIIllllll llll
A writer dlsputen the comimuih re-

ceived opinion legardlug the Injurlous-iiws- h

of new bread. He says stale bread,
when broken between the teeth, re-

solves itself Ullo glilly particles, which,
If they were not softened with saliva,
would lie next lo impossible to .swal-
low, consequently man thoioughly mas-
ticates utnle In tail, ami in doing so im-
pregnates it with fiillva, which par-
tially digests and adapts It to Ihe ab-
sorptive action further on in the all.
mentary tract.

Hut now bread, being soft and plas-
tic, is more apt to be swallowed with- -

if
mii raw v l nm JMllifcVif iltffr'-'- '" b

In Thinking About
For the older boys has it occurred to you that one ot
the nicest gifts vou could give would be a Gem Safety
Razor something useful all the year around. Razor
alone, in enameled box, price $1.50

Some neat sets in leather cases. Prices $3.50 to $10.00

We've also a full line of regular razors.
Prices $1.00 to $5.oo

Razor Strops 25c to $1.50

Shaving Brushes 10c to 65c

Pocket Knives
Yesterday we sold several hundred Pocket Knives to
one man. He knew what boys wanted where to get
them, too. Prices commence at 10c, end at $5.50.
Over 250 styles between.

One of the largest Pocket Knives ever nude is on
exhibition at our store. It is well worth seeing.
"Weighs 40 pounds. Value J&750.00.

Goods Purchased Now. Will Be Delivered When Requested

Open Evenings.

ShearCo.
11 Aashington Avenue.
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Muffs Scarfs,

Martin, and
Isabel! Sable are the favor-
ites. of the scarfs

long tails. All new
season's goods. Prices cut
to quick'.

There is that
In fact the cuts

to about

of
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out or. In other words,
bolted. It Is In this he tlilnh", that
the exists and not In the elinr.
aelor ot' the bread. Hot rolls would lie
Just as dlwstlble as stale ones If they
weio properly masticated, He refeis In

o tlio i8 us a teacher
of an Important lesson.
This animal bolts meat, eats bread
because his mouth parts are able to do
little toward diKcsiloii of meat bo.
youd nidtielnw ll to u convenient I'orm
for swallowing He, seems to
overlook the laei Hint the dos's teeth
ate Illy constructed for and
that Is the most lihely reason l'or ills
expeditious disposal ot' meat.

Another curious fact which he culls
attention to is that stale bread Is not
more dry than new. Tills Is by
submitting stale bread l'or a short time
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Silk and Flannel Waists,

An immense assortment
of style and color, cut
the latest patterns; choice
of open front or back.
Prices but a shade above
the invoice figures.

I

I

ol l 1
to a IiIkIi temperature, such con-

ditions It becomes soft and plastic,
Its newness, and tills despite

fact that some moisture must bo
driven off in the operation. Ho thinks
tills Is e.i)laluable on supposition
that in new bi'ead there Is free wuter
present, but that in stalu bread, while
It Is still there, it Is In 11 state of true
chemical combination, in general, he

it is a sound physiological
plan to tborouuhlv masticate ever;
moisel of food before swallowing It,

Skates Sharpened.

Hollow (.'round.
I'lorey & HrookH,

211 Washlnpton avenue.

Holiday Hints
For the Ladies.

The doubtful Christmas shopper
instantly put end to

perplexing question, "What
buy?" scanning list of
sensible suggestions.

Our Christmas Sale of
Wraps, Suits its
Height. Prices never low.

and

Fox, Minx

Most
have

the

Raglans, Box Coats, Tailor-Mad- e Suits and Skirts.

not a stylish garment on the market
is not here. stock is too heavy. Price
amount one-ha- lf usual values.

Alterations Free Charge.

Mfelfl hot
421 Lack'a Avenue.
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